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THOMAS A. DALY

The students Avho did not go to the auditorium on

February 24th missed one of the most entertaining and

instructive talks given this year. Although listed as

a lecture, the forbidding significance of the word was

quickly dissipated. Mr. Dally, one of America's fore-

most humorists, better known as T. A. D., was at one

time in the dim past a student at Yillanova—how long

ago he did not seem willing to disclose, so we wall not

take an unfair advantage of him by publishing the

time.

The big fault with most American humor today is

that it belittles a certain individual or group and has

a tendency to lower object of the humor in the eye of

the reader. There is none of this in the poems or

stories of Mr. Daly. True, we laugh, but it is not a

laugh of contempt. When the story is told we look

upon the object of the humor with a feeling that n
brotherly. Mr. Daly has helped greatly in giving

the American public a better understanding of our

brothers from southern Europe. The speaker re-

cited several of his better known poems dealing with

the Italians and after hearing these, it is easily seen

how he gave enjoyment and at the same time instruc-

tion to Americans—yet he avoided the monotony of

"the story with a point to it." Mr. Daly could not

have the name he has without telling several Irish

stories. These possessed the same friendly spirit as

liis other stories and poems, but seemed to possess

oven more humor.

BON VOYAGE

Braving a biting wind and in the teeth of what

appeared to be a raging blizzard the entire student

body assembled at the Villanova station on February

27th to pay a last farewell to her former president,

Fr. Driscoll, and his companion, Fr. Rowan. It Avas

the final tribute of a loyal student body and there

is little doubt that it touched the hearts of the two

priests to Avhom it was paid. Villanova said goodbye

to tAvo of her sons and she was saying it as only a

loving mother could say it.

The entire institutioji took part in the demonstra-

tion. Tlie president, tlie faculty, and the entire

student body, including the College Band, stood on
that wind-swept platform and waited for the express

to come through. About twelve-twenty a huge black

engine hove in sight and slowed down to a snail's pace,

A rousing cheer burst forth as Fr. Driscoll and Fr.

Rowan appeared on the observation platform of the

last coach and waved their farewell. The cheer sound-

ed and resounded while the band blared our college

hymn—Alma Mater.

Fr. Driscoll and Fr. Bowan are now in Tulsa. We
feel sure that the last look at old Villanova, the cheers

of her students and the strains of rallying song will

hearten them in the arduous duty that they must face.

FR. ROWAN'S FAREWELL
On February second, a farewell banquet was ten-

dered Fr. Thomas A. Rowan, the last Headmaster of

the Villanova Preparatory School. The "old guard"
who had graduated from the "Prep" School under
Fr. Rowan's regime rallied round their old master to

say "Farewell and God-speed". Despite a multitude

of speeches and a veritable barrage of verbal bouquets,

the affair Avas a merry one. Several old "Prep" boys

furnished the entertainment for the diners. "Art"
Farren and "Joe" Barry rendered vocal selections,

accompanied by Andre Halphen at the piano. A hand-

some traveling bag Avas presented to Fr. RoAvan by

the former "Preppers" as a token of their regard and

esteem.

The principal speech of the evening Avas made by
the guest of honor. It Avas brief, to the point, and

sincere. Fr. RoAvan stressed this point especially

:

that Avhen a man leaves Villanova his real Avorth is to

be found in the fact that he carries in his heart Villa-

nova's traditions and Villanova 's ideals. The point

Avas Avell taken and very effectively brought out to

tliose present.

To Fr. RoAvan Ave Avish every suceess. We feel )iis

loss but Ave feel, too, that his quiet, unassuming manner,

his absolute fairness and high sense of duty AAdll carry

jiim far.


